
W D. FULLER & COMPANYWood. - north Carolina
We i^in Cotton, always ready.
We Kin like others until they -

get too high priced.

ifinninx^Sfore . Not" us.

We use 3 lb. bagging at our gin
r\ »»"* f^v<> Vf>" *" von have Tor

a turnout. Come and be
convinced.

Wlien you gin remember ~we
tinned more cotton than any

.body in this county last year.There is a reason. Come and
see.

We sell jjoods as cheap as any¬
body all the year.

We have a house full of Spec¬
ials. Come and look tliem
over.

We npp<l money as bad AS any¬body. Why should not
meet competition.

We buy your Cotton and Seed
at top prices always:

Wie furnish you as much stor¬
age as you want out of weath
er as lo"n#{ as you wautat wiHL
out charge.

"VW hIwhvs do as v»u wknt us,
if its rierht.

"We gin in Fall and Sell bread
ad nmeat in Summer.

RpmernW vnn .»an yet. vnMr
wants from us all the year.~

"We want to do business with
you, tfet our prices and when
we do not meet competition
let us *now.

You will find us at "Wood, X. C.
with as good stock of Roods
and ginnery as thi< county
affords.

W. D. FULLER & COMPANYCWOOD, .

.NORTH CAROt-l NA .

Home Demonstration
Department

The roliowing report is tne work of
the Seven Paths Club for the lsst six
ijonths:
"The work of the Woman's Club

during the spring snd summer of 1921
has been Terr interesting. We have
studied several subjects and each mem
ber has' been benefitted from them.
As a result of our study of interior

decoration. two homes have bean pain¬
ted inside and out. another home has
been remodeled and painted Sever¬
al girls have rearranged their bed
rooms.
One woman has made a fireless

ronfcer. ronrh and a warrlmhe annth-
er two hall racks, one porch set
(swing and chairs), two tables, trunk.
each of these. Another has made a
couch, remodeled and, painted her din¬
ing room table: still another has made
two side tables, two small tables, two
buffets, one clothes closet, two water-

» AP^jd sideU)^ was refln-

A few of our members have been
-f-'jni i lilTlniinii ^rrrtrnga
trousers, sweaters, cqats And cloaks.
Two bedspreads, two *mbn33eredbed-room sets, five crocheted sets, four

-srrmmifYtt* Ttva rag-rngs an?T aWffl
centerpieces and table runnars havebeen made.

In our course in Millinerv twentx

n.aue over. The girls learned to

pan*-]

make^frgandy, silk and wool flowers
and tassels.

Quite a number of our members are

growing flowers We have ten porch
boxes, three hundred pots of flowers
in ten homes, besides the numerous
yard flowers in these and other y&rds.
We have canned 1,000 or more cans

of fruit and/ vegetables besides t}*»preserves, ,'elly and pickles. We have
also put up a large quantity of brine
end dried fruit. 84 cans of fruit and
vegetables were canned for the sick
people in the community.
The women of our club met at dif¬

ferent homes several afternoons and
quilted twenty-flve bed quilts.
Wood for the canning school term

has been supplied by the club.
Curtains for the stage and other in¬

cidental pfTwn«pq met hv Hie club.
Three members have Delco light in

their homes. Two homes have water--
Torts in connection with the lights.
The church has been painted Inside

and out. new seats put la and floor car
I-eted. The club has helped defi»ythese expenses.
On August the 6th we gave a "Wo-

freshments were sold. Tne amount
-rarrmnt nr. Tt,<- -~-TS spent toward car-

*»v «¦» tJIHMCUM oold at various com- 1Hattwiiim- hrm ght in 440 10^jISTTfr-of this_ amo'int cancelled tho
debt of~ installing the electric light
plant in our church.

mmanHlttlB ravm] thg 3rd
Satnrday in July, ice cream was sold
for the berrefit of the Sunday school.

This has been a hard season with us

that our club has brightened the j

WwMiBg" after «hich_xe;

home and community life and the
work done individually has broadened
us and helped us to forget the gloomy
financial condition.

MRS. E. S. WILDER.
Sec'y. Seven Paths Woman's Club.

HEALTH DKPUtHEHT
Iilormatioi Tii
Health of U« I'rlpiT .( Fruklta
Omnty, Wortk T*mr XtttmOtm.

Dr. I. K. XaIom, Health OHmt.

PELLAGRA.
In our last paper we promised to

tell the class of people who i-eem to be
more likely to fall vlctime to this dis¬
ease than others. It Is evident that

there are exceptions, exceptions make
a rule stronger. You may take any
question or ri^le or problem and yet
there are always exceptions. The:
class of people to whom 1 reter to as

being nearly always liable to have Pel
lagra is what is generally jj^rrred to
as the middle class of a population.
they referr more generally tgr'rae
.wealth means and prosperity _in_. life.

mong the wealthy because as this dis-!
ease Is caused by or for the want of a

'proper diet more or less a Vanity and
well balanced. You can readily see
how it comes about that this middle or

disease, they are not abie uj buy Uw
iHnri nt hy which Pellagra may be
warded of. The wealthy and inteTH^
gent people have the means with which
to obtain the proper anti-Pellagra ToocT

and they read for knowledge and in¬
formation and know what to eat and
uot to eat. So you can easily see why
the middle class are more often the
victims of this disease anil the house¬
wife jot these fatnllea are most often
the unfortunate ones. She, this goodhousewife gets up early in the morp-ing, goes to work and cooks the break¬
fast for the family, and wnat is the
menus spread before them if theyhave it.ham and eggs fried, batter

I cakes fried, strong coffee very sweet,[corn bread made from meal that was
> obtained from corn gathered before it

matured. If not ham ana eggs as
above stated, then hog meat fried, yes
everything friend In grease, eaten in a
hurry . Then this good woman wash¬
es up the dishes with some irritating
maf mtiwl with greasy water . Then
worries herself to get the children on
to school, goes out Into the garden ex¬
poses her hands to sunshine, or irrita¬
ting weeds, dust and dirt, milks the

feeds the chickens, In fact At¬
tends to all these duties while the hus¬band and the others are gone off on
more healthy and cleanly work. She

vegetables, cooked with much greasymeat, corn b.'ead made from the same

potatoes, sweet starch and greass in

everything. Supper very often of
sameness of dinner with lots of cold
vegetables left over from dinner. Al¬
ter each meal thlB good woman ex-,
poses her hands to lart snch condl-

| tlons as will turn to bring out an erup-tion on hands.
Now with all of these unpleasantand Insanitary conditions surroundingher she Is still at home alona^wlth the

responsibilities of the household on
her mind and shoulders, yet alone,
doesn't have time to go anywhere, no
recreation and diversion of mind or
body. Alone at home perhaps awayfrom neighbors, no time to go to Daugh
ters of Confederacy Revolution. Book
clubs, card parties, missionary sods-
ties, moving pictures and olten no
time for church. If this good woman
should b?V6 a slight ailment, she has
V'.enty of loneiy time there by herself
? n thlnlt nlinni II in wnrrr aftaut it.
to magnify it, until *¦ i v.nrfc* into

.! i i:i'.n-; c.ial serious ai.il :
o«xi f else.Into re.:*

o-
The Quinine That l>oes

Bocause of ita tonic antTIVE BROMO QUININE
by anyone without ca» * JUST

.Cleveland Press.

w^deeh l «ADf »-
WEIGHT MHmii

Yoaag Wiiu Only lTe%M 7«
-S»w IN ill Is
Enry Dir.

"Before I betu taking Tulu I oo-
I ly weighed 76 pounds, I uor. ircijk
OT6r one hundred and am gaining
every day," said Miss LaRae Davis, ot
Chattanooga. Tenn.

"I bought my first bottle of Tantec
at Gas City. Ind.. and tt helped me so
much that I continued using it. Ihavd always been delicate and suffer¬
ed a.' great deal from stomach, trouble
and rheumatism. I rarely ever had
sny appetite and simply could not rj-
ish anything. I tell off until I only
looked perfectly awful. This is the
condition I was in when I began tak-
inji Tan lac.
"Oh. I feel so different now. -Sren

my complexion is improved. My ap¬
petite is good and I can hardly get
enough to eat. Tanlac Is simply
grand and I can truthfully say it is
the only medicine

" liblac Is sold 1
everywhere."

BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO
LOUISBURG !

And Help Us Make It The Best Season We Evej
Had. And After The Sales Gome Straight to

J. W. PERRY'S STORE
He will be glad to see you and sell you as cheap as anybody, if not cheap¬

er. I am going to make prices interesting on Shoes. I am getting new ship¬
ments every day. Be sure to come to see me before you buy. 1 will also be

in position to take care of yon on Groceries and Feed at all times. To those
that owe me I invite you to come to see me, if you can't pay me, I will be
gad to see you anyway^. //

I have got to do business or go Broke, so take

advantage of your opportunity.

YOURS TROLY,

LJ. W. PERRY
.OUISBURG, North Carolina' «F^

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NEW PRICES ON FORD CARS
AS FOLLOWS:

TOURING, Self Starter $497.84
RUNABOUT, " "

- 466.51
COUPELET, " "

- 674.75
SEDAN, " "

- 742.54
TRUCH CHASSIS, Hon Starter 511.32

The above prices include Qas, Oil, etc., and car

ready to drive home.

It makes the FORD Cars cheaper than they have
ever been before.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW

LOUISBURG MOTOR COMPANY,
Louisburg, N. C , Mhm 314


